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"'? iUNVEILING CEREMONY.

Last Sunday esening Holy Trinity

Church, :East

Melbourne,"
was

crowded, for during the sorv c
t:

he

memorisl to the late Lanre-Corporal

..-HM,
Pearce,

.whose

life... was,. crre,
of the first to be given for his

country, at Gallipoli was to be; ra

-efiedr,'No

one more fitting.̀do
'per.

-

form the ceremony could have been

found than the Rev. D. H. Deasy,
whose own ideals of life and death

so sy'richronise' with that- of ' the

omuch lamented sold er so many had

gathered together that evening to
honor. W th t"he brevity which ,s

the soldier's best-epitaph,. the Rev

D. ll. Deasp referred, to this first

loss by war wh ch had fallen so

heavly .on
the.church the. late Mr.

Arthur Pearce aud so loved, and

then drew aside the flag for whLiCl

he had.died which had veil-ed tirhe

memorial to'his life,and denthi after

which. al.stood a few-. moments..-in.

prayer. It 's a very handsome me

morial, the handsromest in t le

?c?hurch,

and inscribed as follows -

::In..!ov'.g mnemory
.of

Artthur MH.

Pearce, Corporal B Company 7th

B?attallon Infantry Brigade A.E.F.,
who.gife

d:'upihs

lis

fe at the cal of

his country it Gaha ,Tepe, April

25th; 1915. Aged
30

years. For

many yjears an honored member of

t'he Vestry, Church Treasurer,

Superintendent of No. 1 Sunday

school, Secretary; C.IE.M.S., "

menr

her pi the Choir, Gleaners' Union,.

,Treasurer of Sowers'- Band,~ fore

most in every good work,; beloved

by everyone.
"Be thou talthful unto death, and

I will &ive theec a crown of
life."

"Erected by friencds and fellow
Syworkers."

And so the memorial stands

Unveiled not only in the temple of

his God,
Buft to the eye of man the path he

Strod

hliies forth in purity and truth re:

vealed,

O, soul endeavour, and a golde:
'

yield

Of ellort for thie good of rfelow

man.

Of work most fruitftl in hIris life's.

brief span.

To God, to King, and country life

he gave

Unstained. No shadow rests on his

Ride-honored grave.

I"he memorial reflects credit on

thlose who erected it, and have

thus pcerpetuated the memory of ore

wnho has drawn all to him by tire

etrengtlh and pur9ty of his a ark Tot

thie good of fellow-nan, and death

for his country..

The great Parnell case oecupird
1.? days and ottirtt 1:13 witnesses

were examined tn all.

One civilian, and one only, has a

right to pass lthrough marching

troors--nanmely, a. Court phlysicign

on h s way to
.

Royal .residence.

He can make evei tcihe Hrusehohl

Cavalry open their ranks to him.

iUnder the Belg an law, unmarriedl

men o'er 25 have one vote, married

men and widowers with families

have two votes, and priests a?id

other persrnis o0 position and educa

tion haVe three votes. Severe penal

ties are irmposedl on those who fa 1

fo vote.


